
Province of Corrientes, encouraged by the
French authorites at Montevideo, about to
make war upon the Provinces. And ror
conveniencesake they directed their first
operatiots against the Province of Entre
Rios.

NEw ORLEANS. July 16.
From Texas.-The arrival of the steam

er Columbia, last night, puts us in posses-
sion of news frorn Texas to the 12th inst.
of which the following may he considered
the principal items.

Soume sickness prevailed in Houston.
It was reported that an army of 4000

Mexicans had advanced to Matators.-
This intelligence made little impression on

the minds of the Texi'ans, whose attention
was principally turned to the lndiatt frou-
tier. A large hody of Texians, regulatrs,
volunteers, and militia, had marched to
the Northern frontier. where it was under-
stood Indian parties fromn 20 tribes, were

about to meet them, The result was ex-

peeted anxiously. The Texians it was

said, were determined to compel the In-
dians to abandon the Northern counties,
and it was thought the savages would give
battle ratherthan consent. We shall not

know tho result. ofthis meeting for somne

weeks.
More than 1000 persons are said to have

already squatted ott the site of the new

capital of Texas on the Colorado; and it
was thought the competition would he very
great at the approachine sale of the lots.
The citizens of Houtston atppear to ave

lad a very serious brush with the gam-
blers.

It is said the cotton crop of Eastern
Texas, will this year fall little short of 20,-
000 hales.

Besides the marauding parties of Ca-
mancheson theWestern frontier, the trade
bet wen Texas and the cottntry beyond Rio
Grandedel Norte is nowsaid tosuiler from
the depredations of land pirates, or armed
bands of white men, who plunder alike
Mexicans and Texians, when the oppor-
tunity offers.
Tie Houston Star of'the 10th inst. says:
"Colenel Karnes arrived in thi- city on1

Saturdav, the Cth inst. from San Atonio.
lie brings no news of particular importance
Patrties of ludians occasionally nake their
appearnuce in the neighborhood of Bexar;
bmtl do comparatively little damage. ex-

cept in the way of plinder. It seens; that
the white "land pirates" are much more

troublesome than any of our enemies.-
One ofthe worst features in their robieri-
es is that they are priincipally confined to

Mexican traders, between whom and our

citizens, Congress, at its last session, at-

tempted to encourage trade. They are

by no mneans particular, however-anv
thing in the way of plunder is acceptable.
We learn that a company is about to be
raised to proceed to the West, to preserve
the citizens and rtaders from further vio-
lence."

A REMARKABLE HISTORY.
Zerah Cotburn.-No phenomena in the

whole history of intellectual man, have
been more remarkable tman those attend-
ing the lifeof Zerah Golhurn, whosedeath0I
has been recently announced.

lie was born at Cabot, Vermont. on the
lt ol'Septenber. 1804, and was the sixth
child of pour, but respectable parents. Ili,&
father was a farmet, an&e first discover
ed his son's peculiar fanitily sonte time in
August, 1810, the boy beingt then about
six vears old. The child had been at a

district school only about six weeks, which
comprised all hisopportunity for education
and the first indication he gave of his un-
commlon) command of numubers wvas bv
running through the nuiplicatiott table,
while sittin; on the floor of a carpenter's.
shop. atnd watchuitng chips as they were
thrown olf by the tool.

was taken to several places in Ver-
mon , and examined by distinguished me',
who were astonished at his power. w'hichI
wvas no less incomprehentsibmle to themn
thatr to himnself. By the advice of friends,
hisfather was induced to take Zerah a-
bout for exhibition, though several capital
offers w~ere made (especially by Pr febsor'
Adams. of Dartmouth College,) to take
himn in charge and give hitn a complete
education. All thte offers were refused by
the mercenary spirit of the father.

In Boston the father receivted a mttmifi-r
cient otler to educate the boy, which his
mercenary temper indluced hitm to refuse.
Jas. Perkins, Daniel Sargeani, ,Josiah
Qtuitncy, Isaac P. Davis, WVni. Sullivan,r
atnd ty. S. Shaw, agreed to. contract with
the fatther,:toraise $.5t000 b'y subscription,
and withotut exhibi'ion, aonE h.dft of which
si'tonid he' given~1o the( fat her, atnd the' other
applied to :lhe education aftthe cha~d,une
the direction oftru'stees, althoui~h tho t'ath-
er shnuld be allowed to be with, and have
the per'sonual charge of a 'son. This o-r1
was refusedl.
Zerah was soon taken to England, whecre

he exci'ed as mauch wontder as he land dotne
here. The destultorychatracter oflhisfath

* .cr, however, ruined his prospects, anad
made enemiea. After travelling~through
the United Kinugdotns, receiving mnch
money, andI borrowing more, this wicked .1
fat her took the boy to France. wihere, itt
1814, without giving any intimnationt of his
natme, prerson, otr character, he was taken
to Dr. Gall. the father orphrenology, who
immnediately remnarked tuponu the promi-t
nence of the organs of numnber. andI desiredl
to make a umask of his face. Hcre, also.
great astonishmnent was excited, anti vast
sums of money taken by the exhibition or

--receivedi itn loantta bht it was all expended,
and they returned in poverty and distress
to Enulatnd.

In Jutly, 1816, the Earl of Bristol, wvith
a prineely liberality, took itp the patronage
ofthe hoy. with the hope that, itt the coursec
of a good education, he might be enabled
to reveal the secret of his mysterious pov.
e'r of comtputtationl. lie ofl'ered to pay the
expenuse of his edttention at Westmuinster;, CI
and, in the meantime, to allow the father
twenty-five potuntds per antnzm, A t this
institution they had a quarrel and left on
accounet of the practice of fagging, amtd
went to the Rev, M'. Bnlieo.in Btucking-
hamnshire, w~here the Earl of Bristol con-
-sented still to defray the expenses of
private tuaition.

Zerah wvas taken from Mr. Bullen's in
1819, on aeccount of some freak -of his
father, and wvas taken to Edinbutrgh to he
purepu~redl 1hr the stage .After sttudy'ing
snme time with several nctorsinr. .imhm

it was imposslile for the father to agree,
Zerah was-put under the care of Charles
Kemble. and received lessons flow him.-
lie was taken round to Ireland and the
provincial iheatris withoutsuccess.during
1820 and 1821; and in 122. having been
redneed to destitutioln. application was
made to the Earl of Bristol for farther as-

istance. The Earl very properly said lie
would do nothing for the father, but sepa-
'ate and indep.-odent of him or hiscontrol.
be would assist the son. then 18 years olM.
Compelled to labor by necessity. Zerah

i that year took a small school in the
:ountry, which he continued until near the
Jeath of his father, which happened in
Feb. l8W4; and inl May, by the renewed
liberality of the Earl of Bristol, he sailed
or this counttrv.
There is nothing more to relate of Zerah

Colhurn, ht that the lie has lived in Ver-
mont e 'ver since, a Methodisi clergiytiln.
kith no distineiot or eminence of any kind.
llis talents were far below mediocrity as
ischolar and as a thinker lie had not
,ven the gift of clear conception or sttron
axpression of thoughi but dwindled down
nto one of the lower ( lasses of those who.
bough pious and useful to a certain extent
it the ministry, are not enabled to shine
His power ofc aleulation was lost sotne

.ime belbre he left England. The secret
)fitsorigin aid elnd rest, only with his
laker.-Boston Daily Times.

From the Old Dominion.
loN. JOHN C CALttous.-We have

he high satisfaciotn of cop ing from the
Washingit G obe in anot her coltimn of
otr paper of to-day, the reply or this ratoat
nan t.- atn invitatin to deliver ant orrtion
in the fourthofJvly, itn ihe city ofN. York.
Like every enanation from the mind
>f' te acknowledged createst Americain
,tatemaan now living, every line hears the
inark of a gigantic intellect. The hand of
;oCial delprelators, the privileged trood of
aler money chatters, wltho ha' e leen 4,o

vuraciously preying utpon the vitals of the
'eople, the favored ren% who are eiabli-d
,y frandulentIIegiltimin to plot their iaind
itto the great pocket of laboiur. will ito
lonbi pour out a fre-,h torrent ofreproach
's and stale cnimlnies upon his head. It
s cheering to the patriot's heart in these
lays of political degeneracv, time servintg
trd hypocritical expedieney, t.o wtiness.
hoight it occurs bitl -widom, a towering
itelleet devoted tit the rights of mati in
ie aggregate, insteati of u-i.ng his demoe-
aey4to hile his selfish views and avaricious
)ropensities. We rejoice that at thik crisis
if legislative frand, flily. falsehood and:orruption, we do now and then find a poli-tician who dares to demand back for thepeople those natural rights of which they
ive bren defranded by ignorant or dis-
maest legislators. We rejoice with im-
measurable joy. that amon-g the mightiest
)f the aae, we find one, at least. faithru ito
lie holy trust that has been confided to
bis keeping by a matnanimeus people.
Front the Y. Y. Journal of Commerce. July 22.
ARRVaL oF TilE GREAT WVESTERN.-I'he steamerGreat Western. Capt. Hos-

ten, has just arrived. She lelt Bristol on
he 6th inst.. and brings London papers
o the.eveniing of the 5th, Liverpool of
he 5th, and Bristol to the 6th.
We are sorry to say there is a material

lecline in cotton, amounting in the aggre-
!ate to about three-limuriths of a pennty.-
'he decloi from the 14th to the21st Jimne,
vas 14 to 3.4ths; from the 21st to tite
Ith, 1-4; and from the 28th to July 3d.
Ilso. 1-4. After the 3d. ito chauge.
Of political news the nost important is

lie commttencenment of hostilities between

l'urkey anid Egypt: an evLUm which from
ts liability to involve other powers, is of
nere importance than might ~at first be

mnaginied.

The Great Western arrived out in the
'erv short ptasage of thtirteen days.
The British Queen w'as to sail ou the

0th July.

F'rom the Charleston Courier.
Sruntous tLLs.-WVe uniderstatnd that
tiutmber of' spurious hills, in imitation of

georgia Batik Bills, are itt circulation here,
alenlatedi to deceive the unwary or the ig-
oranot.
The following is a copy of one of them.

wihi has been placed in our possession:
10 A No.481 10
"On demand. I piomiso to pay in the
'own of Macon to Van Buren or Bearer,
!'eniollars itn current Bank Bills, for value

tceiv'ed.
Macon; Georgia, May 1839.

-Clay Biddle. Lord Nelson,
Fauirman, Draper. Underwood 8;' Co.

FOREIG N ITEMs.-Eng~lanld.-The great
ihartist petition was pr.'ented ini the
I :usr' .1 ~'ommnons on. the 14th, by Mrt.
Li wood. It w as literally rolled in the

louse, being a c'y'inder of parchment, a-
ot the diamie'er of a roach wheel. Mr.

Lin' ood was allowed to tmake a speech in
avoer oh the petition.
(On te 19th the Jamaica hill was pas-

ed in the House of Cotieons by a ma-
ority of 10-vote. 2G7 for.257 against.
Ministers wee def'emteds in the Homuse

4 Lords Otn the .Jamtaien Bill,'Julv 2d1. bty
majority of 66. Lord Lyntlburst tmovedl

t strike (tut the first clanse, aud the mo-
ion prevailed, 149 tro 80.
On the 4th, the bill. now contuaining on-
one clause, was cartried without a divi-

ion.

THE BotJNDARY.-Tlhe following is an
xtract from at Londtron letter ini the Quebec
azemme, dated Junme 12.
"1 thtink you may take it as certain, that
special contvetn tin has e'h.r left thi,

ontryt~' or wvi speely be sen- to Amier:-
a, for arrarnginig the hasis of settlemett
f the disputes wtith the gournmeint of the
Jutited tStates, relative to the boundasry
meetit.
Her Majesty's advocate. Sir Johni Dod

ott. has for some timte, beetn engaged in

Irawiug up tis convention. whti'h. I att

old, is in strict contforttity with the in-

tructions sent to the American miniter
i our Court. The other mentionied facts
am not at liberty, at present, to crotati
ieate. Bdt I think the knotty point is in
fair train of arrangement.

A mine of Quiksilver has beefs discove'red
it the tnorth sidenfthe Blue Mom.'nrin. in Penn-

ylvania. The article is said to ie of exclle.nt!tality'.

A Queer caso is now undergoing exam-
ination hefore Alderman McMichael, of
Spring Gardet. It is rnothina more not
lesbat the investigation of a marriage
ceremony, which is alleged to lie illegal
om the one hanid, and legal on the other.
The facts at we understand them, are the
f illowing.

In April last, Mr. Scott, Benj. hUteh-
inson, Esq. atal another gentlaionana, whose
name we have not vet ascertained, were

peramblaing the streets of Kensinton.
When inl the neiglho.ihood of Mr. Scott's
hoase. he politely reqested them to walk
in and lake sontething, a very signifieant
word. ndta one which, no doutat was cor-

reetly interpreted by the gentlemen. In
they went, and the Aldermain seeing a

yona lidy seated inl the roon, asked
Scott if tlant wa% his wife. "No," was the

reply. hiat accompanying it wa-, a intima
tion that there was n young laly up -st:lirs
%% ho had -'ioand grace in the eves" of Mr.
Scott, and with whom he would not ohjec~t
to contract maarimony. The laly wn,

callel. ir. S. took her by ihe hand, and
the Aldlermana, robed an is official dignity,
duly pronouneed the marringe ecremony.
The unconscious brilt. however, adid not

say "Yes." tha awful aye, that fatal
worl, acknowledging the correctness ofI
the mnatrimonial rule of aritahmet ic, %% hieh
alds otne to one. and yet makes hoiat one.

The Aldernoi, however. nothing loath,
aturibated iis omaission to those canses to

whichl all Adermen woall attribute it,
firt. to his presence; .,econl, to his dligni-
iled manter and maiterial looks; nand
thirdiv, to nodlesty, when appearing anler
similar eireanstances. Sulliro it to Saty.
thev were narriad, ves.nnd married tohe
Abiermannt's qatisfnelion, too. A faer hav-
ing perforted his ditv, he wanlered his
w;V homeward, and the next dny issued
eeriificate for the pnrties t- Ihe tuter as-
toui,,hmena ofthe bridewho had con,idlerel

t hetwhole as a joke, anl had never aIreated
of makintg preensit< to the title of %% ife.
Itiquiri.- "ere intit aile ndithe alv wats
infiormted that she was ac-tully and0 lgally
married. te fee for lerformiu the cere-
motv. we anler-and, was n morccan dc
bocuf. which translated into pure Etnlih,
men s a piece of ba-ef.
The case now ptenlding before Aldermann

\leMichael. ciarge. the parties with con-

-piraey. It enme up onl Motlay last, and
was then continetda until Fridav nlext, at
4 o'clork. F. Brewster, Eflr. :acts as one

fltheraounsel. and Alderan Httehinson.
itenda tat net ne hi-i ow1n :tiarnev, atl will
we underatnd. inke his reatarks in the
ease on next Friday. The weilded par-
ties were ioth) sitle previtios to this trans-
nction.-Phila. Public Ledger.

Great Satc.-We learn from the Bnl-
iiore A erian;, int a gentlenan of that
city who has a fiell of fifteen aere- filled
with a crop of flourishing morus multicoat
lis. has sold the crop dlaring the present
week oar ahe saan of thirty-two thousand.
five hundred dollars!

HMYM.F.IVEAlU.
ITie silken tie that binds Itro triling, hearts."

MARRIED
On Tuesday evenaing the 16th July. by

the Rev. M. 51 Abt-y. Air. D:avid Pat-
teat, of Kenitneky.ta iMrs. Charlotte Abney,
of Edgefield District, S. C.
On Sunday evening the 2Sah oJily, by

'the sane, Mr. Benij. Mim, of Alahamnia,
to Miss Mary Williams, of Eaefiel Dis
trict, S. C.

NOTICE.
ITThere ill be a protrnacted ~Ieeting at

Little Stepheens Creek Caeb, commaenacing
oat Friday before th steconad .abbatha ina An-.
gut.. Miniastering Bretharean are earnestly inavi-
ted to attend.

Camp .iletng.
T HIE Baptist Chuzrch at Gilgal, Edgefield

District. have- appoinated a Camap-ameet-
iingto comamenco witha ithem. tan thte F'ridIay he.
fore 3d Lord's day in Atugust next. It ist ex-
pected, that, datriang ahae meetintg, the houasae now
an buaildinag, will be dedicated to thte service of
God Ministering Bireahren are invitedl to at-
tend. By order of~the Chtotreh,

J. M.CHILtPS Pastor.

.Pay i'our Debula, and
We'll Pay Ouars.

WE thte Uandersigtned take the prese at
m~aethaod toa infotrm all persnas, who are

inidaeh edl to us, eithaer by Note tar .Accounaat, duae
st Janutaary last. tat the) are regnested to

ro-e te Is: ofOactober anexa. A longer ia.dt:l-
ge.c will not lhe given. Fuartheirinore, al
wlho owe us. sums less than twventy dollars, ($20)
ieue thc 1st January last. are rectuateda ina 'omeaa
frwvaird anad settle the samte imamediataely-antd
againa. to tall who owe such e laimtstas nthave men-a
itaned. if they wish to save cost anda troaabae,

we nowi emaphaaticalysay to theam. Do so-r PRO-
CRASTINATE! bait r-oeiirward aind ligntidate.

MITCHIaLL &-RLANSOM.

.i'olice,IS HeTrebty given, that aptalication will bie
made at the niext maeating of the Sta.-- e-

nie ature, for Incorpaorationt of the Aiken Bap-
ist Chaarch.
Aikena, S. C. Augaust 1, 1839 ac 26

Edgefield Female Academy.
T H vaatioaa tof thita Instituatioan commean-

ees tin-day. Its exercises will be resuamed
on Monday, thte 1-2th of Aut must.

W. B. JflHNSON, Rector.
25ithiJuly-1839 tf 25

LOOK HERE.
P1'HE Subsceribe'r liviag fotur miiles East of

Eid at"field Court Honse. off'ers for a stale a
likely young negro Man, warranted sounmd.-
Termas can be knownt by app-ying to thte stab-
scriber. 'THU8. DELOACH.
Jualy 11 1939 af 23

Edgefield Sheriff'sa Males.g} Y virtate oft stundry writs aaljerifeurias, to
Sme directed, will be staid at Edgefle~d,

Couart H~ou-e. on the first Monday anad Titesaday
inAngntat next, the followving property, vitz:
Turner Richiardlson, vs Robter;tMaone, oatc

tract of Land cotaatining four huandredl acres,
tmore or le.-s. adjoitningiandsa ofJohn Lott, Wmu.
Watkinis. anal others:
Wyatt W. Stark. vs John Marsh, and JTarett

Wise, onie tract of land containting -welve haun-
dred aar es motre or less. adjoining WV. S. How-.
ard anad others. Termis Cash.

W. H. h1OSS- S. E; D.
vnl 1; 1R8d 'd24L

The Cause of Bilious Comp-
laints and a Mode of Cure.
Well regilated aid iroprtionate gnan
ty of i.e upon the stonameh, is always r,

qntisite for the lromotiou of sound ntea.th-i
stimu aises digestion . and keeps the inies;ina.
canal free from all ohtructon.. Un the inferi-
or strfare of the liver is a peculiar biadder. in
which the bile is first preserved, being flormed
by the liv-r from the b-ond. Thence it passis
into the stoniach iei d inte'stiies. and regulates
the indigestion. Thus we see when thec is a
deticieicy of bilae, the body is constantlyeniistive.
Onathe o her hand, an overahuui datce of' bite
cautseisfrequent nuausa in tie stonachi; aid ot-
ten promot , very severe nirfacks of diseustv,
'hib iinmetiines nd in death.

Fevers are always preceded by syinp.oms
of a di.ordered tomieh a;as art also scroituluu
disoruers. und il sympathetic functiojiatl. r-

ga. ic or lfbrite disenses. Fron the :ane cause,
tue natural atnd healthy action of the heart, aid
the whale vascular systei is impaired and redut-
ced below its natu.al standard as exhibited in
palpitations, languid put-e, iorpor of the lisbs,
sync.. a. and even 'eath itsei., i co ., eneu
ofai overabundance olra pecu,iaroUtfnsive sub-
stanace to the di. estive organs.

The~ ;apprnchf bilions drsease-s is at ah tiin.ca
at en ted by dicided syiptoins of a, cxitAjuq
dsirnased sa:te of tie stomnehiir and bowcs; I. I.
with aose which are known tit poi. t aiut Inca
c. utents to he of a n-irbid irri.ariig statlr ; bia
waienaever ti falimiient:iry canai lauppans to be
loi ded with irritatig miat:e., saoe deiai...e-
ient of hea th- op-- ati.-n either of the genetal
sysem, or afsonmae particular organ of twe body
is the certaia resuit. ai.d wien this state hap-
pcais tit be utnited with any other siupt Ins 1)1
discase, its e11cr, are alwa..s ihiereby miacia ag-
gravated. Tahe progaess (if organ c obstracti is

i.often so rapid a. searcely to aidni ultian fbr
the 4p pli.-iiti an 01 s: C . .asils . i 1: oilele -.
at t. yet. in gene'ra. thae p.e nitor. s, aiaptii--
of'gastric .ond are .erceptihl ior :a iay I) two
previous a. the fe, erish paraxismana period, when
the .io ,tcedicacious assi-tanice waay be nven. b,
unloading the stomach aid iimetaiary ca..al
oif'iL irrit.iing Ca.-tents and thus reducing the
suscep ibility o .isea..e.
MOFFATS LIE ME)DICINLS, shot.d

alway- b.-takei a..e airy .ges at bitotis
comapaiain.s; :id il persevered in strictly accord-
:iat to the direchions wdl positaeay iifect a
cure.

Tier ineral medicines ofteni prescribed its
.h.-s. diseinse.. abllbaphig rhey may eaiec- a teil-
orary cnre. sit ti.t- sane time crea ain LIU-

tiealthy state of l'the blood, aid conseqttentl)
tend to promote a rettaro -,f the very discase
wiich a;iey are employed to iente. It is then by
itw. It e ma; ptr..-- e... sch-sively .a . u 01

vegetab!-- compomiads, which. possessing within
tauemsielves n- deleteriois ag.encies, %% hiah de-
co1Usitioni, *rainbination, or alterat.on cau
del ei.p or br:i lio c ion;,and th-reftare ca-

pable of' producing no eftert. save that which is
desan ed-dent a saFe remedy is founid.

The LI1 PILLS and PlHENIX BIT-
TtRs have provel to lie the most happy ii
their efiects in cases of Bilious disense:a, of anyv
purtly vegetable preparationa ever offered tothae
pulaic. It the stomach is foul. they cleauuse it
by xcititg it to throw off its cot tea ts: if tnt
tlie pass it the duodenim without excitiig
vo.itn or iiansen ii the stomach; stimlatimg
the uri;A.hboring vicera. a: .he liver raid pan-
ereas, staastio poduce a wnore copions flow of
their secretions into the intestines; stimulating
the exhaient capillaries, termmiating in the
inner coat. which an increused flow of the site-
less particles of thei body, foreigi. matters, or
retaaiied secretionas, are comnpletely discharged.

For sa e wholesale rind etail by the proprie-
tor. WILLIAM It. M( -FFAT, 37. iir'adway.
New I ork,ti- whom nil leuters relat;ve to tfie
i'aeadicies air oaders must lie directed.
For further particutnrs (of the above Medli.

cine se MoVrAT'S Goni SAMARITAS. a copy of
which neca npanies the Medicine. A copy
may also be'atud an tppliciaioi at the store of
C.'A. DI D at I-'igefielil Court House.
whto ia ae .lediciie 11or sale.
A ust Y tf 26

APPOINTI ENT .
In c pianice n ith the regnaests of the

Chuitrches. the followa~ intg a ppoiaanmeants of
parotrated mreetings were maide, eaich to
comniiaiee tin the Leria be'fore the Lord's
I)av meiaoned.
At Plcasat Groive, on the 1st Loird's

Dray in Anagust; JahtnsonAbney~anidBrun-.
son, Attending Preiachers.

At Itepubulican. on the same day; Hill,
Attenditng Preachaer.
At Little Stephlens' Creek. on thoc 2(1

Lorad'a Dray ini August; nil ihe Ministerintg
birethIraan requested to attnd.

At GJilgal, an the 3d Lord's Day in Au-
tzust; all the brethrent invited taa attendl.

At Mi. Morinh, tan the 4th Lord's D)ay
int 4Agust; H ill, Chiiles, Ahnrey, and Briun-
son. A ttenduing Preachlers.
At Mr, Moriah, on the 4th Lord's Day

in Anienst: HallChriles,' Abatey', and Bruin-
.on, Attadirig P reachIer'e.

At Cralleamns, (an the 14a Lord's Daty in
sepaaember; Hill, Ahiney, rand Brunson,
Attending Prachrers.-

At Chersartt H ill, on the 2d1 Lord's Duay
i'r Sep1tembaler; Hill and Ahney, Attending

At i'Ptumbranch, on the 'M Lord's Day
an Septearaber; Hill1, and Abney, Attend-
i'rPreers.
At .a:h.iy, on the 4th Lord's Day in

Saeptemabaer, Hill, Ahaney, Irunsn, and
chiles, A ttaending Precacrst.

WV. II. JOHNSON, Chair'n.

AISUevSiQl SheriDs Sales.

B Y Virtue of annatdry eii. Fats. ro ine direc-
tted.I wvill sell at Abbieville Court Hiouse,

ont the first Moaadhny iat August next thre follow-
inag property, vtz;

3j00 acaes of land,.more or less, levied on as
the propaerty ofAlexanader Scrott, ads. Johna Wat-
kinat, anad others.
200) acres oaf lanad, more or less, levied on as

the property of Sanders W'tilinson, ads. John
Moore, for the use ofJohn Smith and athers.
200 acres of land. more air less, lervied oaa as

thes prperty of John Cunningham. ads. L.eroy
MI. Wiley. Barishl & Co.
240 acres of land, nmore oa less, levied on as

properly of H. B. Camnpbell, ads. Matilda V.
Lomaxi.
.50 acres ofland. more or less, levied on as

the property of Ala'x. Wiunn, ads. Allen Vance.
1t4 rneressafirind, more or lass. leviaed on as

the praoperty of Jaohn Criawell, ads. Enoch
Nelson.
2010 acres of land. more or less, levied on as

the property of Walter G. Kellar, ads. Enoch
Nelsona..
85 aeres of hanrd. more or less. levied on se

the proparty ofWr. Wilson. ads. A.K. Patton.
150 acre. of land, more or less. levied on as

the taroperty of Johnr V. Iteynolds, ads. John
Lipscob. Ternis Casha.

J. fi. COBB, S.-A D.
Sheariff's Office. Julty l' 1839 b -4

Pumblic lNotice
KS hereby given, that a Petition signed by
Kthe citizens at F~dcefield Couart Hoause, will

be paresented to the Honornbe the Senate anid
Hontse of itepresentnrtive~s or the Stale of South
Carolina. -at las nex't ses-ion, for the incorpora-
un fte ilr of Edaefteld:

About Brandreth's Pills,
THEIR EFFECTS.

THESE Pills are a Vegutable and Univer-
sal Medicine. proved bj the experienceof thousands to be. when properly perse% eredwith. a CERTAIN cure in every flor: of the OJL

OsE DisEAsE, all havin; the sane origin, -ttd
ii.variablv arise from the U:-IV1-l(SA;.
ROOT of all diseases, niamely, IMPURITY,
or IMPERFECT circulation of the BLOOD.

Its a period of little more than three years illthe Uniicd States, tiey have restored to a state
or ni..ArLT nod enjoyment, omer UNElUI-
DIED TI.l.-USAND persons, whoweregaiv-en over as i.curnble by plysicia tns ortiie first
rank and stiding. and In many ca.'s wleIevery other reiedy -bad been resorted to ill
Val.

lI iall cases of Pain or Weakieus. whether itbe chronc or recei:t. whelther it b deatness
or amin in the suIt. wethe', it ari- fromrontritu-
tion. on rom3 1:0metL, iiiimedia'te cnuse, whether itbe Frot imternal ot t xt.--:d itnjttrv, it will it
enri'd by persevering in the tn--e ofin-se P,,.Titsgtrat principle of "IUR IG ti. 1jk
ness is begumining to he appreciated. It is ifundtm:cli Iore coivmenint to tu:- an occasionn!
done ofLt halfa dozet Pills. arIl be aha- s -..,l,thi to siid for a Doctor and be bled. b-.,rvd,ind salivated-with tie cierltay that it-, ar
iuit killed, oi are srtie to Lave miioiths )1 mi2s-erable w neiVss, anId the oily otte who is ben.
ritted is your Doctor Look at lie ditelreccb)etn 'en the appeuranice of those two paisos-one hae beetn treated lv your reglair prac:i-tioner-see l'w pale andl debilitatel l:a is. #ehow the shadow of deatl throw.s It.,. %olitaryglate from hi emaciated coti tcn;nce!, se'e
how lie treml'-s in every limb; his eyes Siu k,his teeth destroyid-hise coitstituiion ie haps,irre-- oc:ilbly go e-yet. .1Si llea how the Doc-
lor arrogates to bieise'lfcredit. Ill. sae, --,:on:cinveterate cnse of liver complaint"-."nothinwbm the mst energetic remed;es sared him."-
rnergetic measurcs! i. C. 3lerclnry a id B3leed-inm. rtined his cutn--itittiot. better say. So to
saive life. yon umst half poisolin with tihat comt-frorter of ie teeth and gims-31 h CURY-mnd potively make a trial, mlliserahle the sadreiiaiiderof his exitence; dis is called curing.Shocking felly!
-Let ns tow Ino0: at your "pturredJ nann-:hemati who has taken lirndreth's Pil s for LiverCePH~n int-he has thi fir'.. 'hs.tic trend ofcoijcions strength, his cnIjte,i:ce is cle:ttnd serene, his eve is full andhp:-linlG withthe teeog of niew lifb and aitniniot; lie im1been conined a few days to his bed, but hete-d notiiig bit the TRE hnAN)Pr.'r:g 1'r.I.s.and soon rose without aiy iijtirv heinr stetaitn-td by his cotestitution. usteai of bein . Inwbs

in a weak stat ,be will be -ro, ger iflvr lie hasentire'v recovered the a:tac!; bi. ans. Itis iloiodand fliids have become purified. and havingpurged away the old and imitnre fluids, the sol-
ids are thereiby renovated. aid he is not borne
down by useless particles but has renewed hislife ani body both.

This principle of purging wvith Uranudreth'sPill. removes nothing bi the useemns aid de-cayed particles from the botlv.-thei morbid andcorrupt humors of the blood ; those humorswhich cause disease-thev impede the func-tions ofthe liver when they settle upon that
organ. anti which when they settle upon the
nisueles, produce rhenimatisi; or, upol the
nerves prodiee gont; ter. upon the lungs pro-rlte consnmption; or, nyan the intestines, cos-
tiveness; or. upon the itnings of the blood ves-
sels, apoplexy and para:yis. and all the train of
disorders so ie'ancholy to the sitferer and all
who behold'them.
Yes pur.:ing these humors fron the bodyis the trite enre for all these complaints, anti

every other foirm of disease; this is ito mere
assertion, it is a demons'rable truth. and each
day it is exteniding itself, tar and wide it is be-coming knowi. and amore &tiore a:ppreciated.The core by purgin may more depe-nd oponthe laws which prtduce sweetness or puritythat tuny he generally itarined. Whatevertenhs 0 Stignte will prodtee sickiess. be-cantso it tends to putrefaction, therefore the e-
cessily ofenstmait exercise is seen.

Whten const-mnt exercise c.mnot he usedFROM ANY CAUSI, the occasional tse orQPENi'eo A] EticiNE is ABSOLUTELY requir-ed[- Thus the coNDriTs it the Boon, the
FOUNTAIN OF iFE are kept free fromt those imo-
purites which wvouldl prtevt its steaidy cur-
rent ministering health. TIhus. nmrbidi binors
are prevented fromi becominug ixed with it.-
It isi na-ure which is thins assisted thirotugh the
means tind outlets wvhich shte has ic:ovided for
herself.
DaR.BRA~NDRETHm's OPLFICPVs in 'Jew York."a p
2..1 BROAIDWAY.187 Hudson street. and 27P

Bowery. beltween Prince nnd Hlmuston-sqs.
Beware of connterfe~its. Druggists NEvEfl

madenagents.
70-MEETING-STRFET-70Oily pinee- in Charleston fotr Braindreth'.

Vegetablt Universal Pills. which is my o~wn of-
fice, and opened for the exclusive supply. Do
not forget.

.70-MEETING-STREFT-70,
Dne idoor frotm (1 neon. is the only p'lace for the
rne Blrandieth Piils. Puce ?25 cents per box.
vithi full directiotis.

B. BRANDRETIT, M. D.
The GE-wNcrs Brandrethi's Pills are sold by

C. A. DOW!), Edgefield C. H. andm JOHN
leLAREN. Abbeville Court House, S. C.

Junte 5, 1839 adof 18

NOTICE.
l'~HE Subscribers being desironsuto close up

I their Dry Goods Business at Edgeuield
Court House, will commence, from this time,
to sell their remaining Stock of Dry Goods at
Cost for Cash; or at ten per cent aidvance on theC~ost, with a credit until the 25th day of Dlee--
aer ntext. SMITH & FRAZIER.

LLPersons indebted to SurrN & FaA-
ztER,for the years 1837 and '38, by opent

Accotunt,'are regnested to comne forward and
settle the same, by Cash, or giving~their Notes.

S. & F.
Julyl10 139 tf 23

SilkC Worm Eggs.9O01 OUNCFI- Silk Worm Egas,1ofte Mammoth White species,f~or sale by G. L. & E. PENN, & CO.
July 17, 1839 tf 34

N OTICEUu.
A L.L persons indebted lto the Estate of Roht.

3.Watts. deceased. are requested tut mnake
immitediate payment; and all personts havintgde-
mnanda 'igainst thme Estate are requested to pee-

sent thema duly attested, within the time prescribed by law.
ROBT. McCULLOUGH. Ex'r.

July 18, 1839 tf 24

Public .Totice.FI'HE Members of the Baptist Church atltRockyCree'k. will petition the Legislature
of South Carolina, at its next sessioni, for the

Incorporation of said Church.

July 16, 1839 tr 24

Public i otice.APPLlCA TION for a reinewal of the Char-
Ster of Incorportiinf gratited to the State

Conventionm of the Baptist Denomimnation, in
oth Carolinta. will be made at the next sit-

ting of the Legislature of Sou~th-Carolina.
By ard~er ifthe Conivenetion.

W. DJ~kiiSQN, Pres'nt..ao... -as. rs

Nouli Carohna Copper,
SHLLm, In & TIN WARMd

Manufactory.I WOULD respectfinity ulorn the Mer.
chants a d Pian:ers of this State, and all

who may please to give me a call, that I have
locatcd ;,t Hamburg, S. C., with a view to a.

permaent residei.ce; ar.d eugaiged in the
enanulfacture of' Copper, sheet Irot; and Tin.
Ware-which I will furnish by Wholesale or
Retail, of the best qualitq|, at the luorest rates.

Haviner cxperienced Northern Workmen.
and boeing a practical nechunic myse7lf,I casn at,
iend :o RloJins, Guttering. and Spouting; amt
all otcrcubs ofeerrdescription in my business,
wlde shall be ud1 donc, and on short'notice.

All orders .will be thankfully received and
promcpt.y attended to.
A superior assurtmeut of Japanned - Warea

Also, St::amp'd Plates, al! sizets. jinst received.
A. B. CHURCH.

ITambnrr. March 28, 1839. tf8
LANk I .-ft SALE.

i I: .bserriber offers for sale the planta.
tion whervon le now resides, situated on

the .'lartitown or river road, about seven milea
fromn Aug:csin. wcll improved. containiuga tew
dweliingZ henise. ; 1e trpare, well fliihed,
hoc:!i iapered and pin:cd, emnbracing eight
ruo'nr-. imldepcedet ofthe garret, with all occes,
sary <met buildings in good repair. There iA
teched :0 xaid "elin~about mr200 acres, more

or :es, cfoek a:nd hickoury kand. Alsohis placo
aiciing it, crun:taininig about 300 acres, of
.virh tlere is in conne.xionii with the first treat,
son:e 300 aeresclen red : there is also attachedto
the latter place a comfortable dwelling house.
with all nece.-sary cut buildings, and a goon
spring of water. Thee situation is healthy, an4
wouldai ord a pleasa tit summer retreat; or oi'et
strot;g indurvinenis to aniy one desirousof tme
1dag a permaneut residence. Terms cash.

DAVID BUNCH.
Ju1y3 b 24
The Constitutionalist, and Edgefield Advert.-

ser aire requested to givp the above two inse-
tiois each. and l'orward their accounts to tie
subse: tier.

State of South Carolina.
ABJ3h ILLE DISTRICT.
JN '1 [L COM MON PLEAS.I \\IS 1ODGERSi3. who is in the cistaP

A dy of tlec SheritffofAbbeville District, by
nirec oresne process, at the separate snits of
Jol eMcclin:uck, and of Miller, Ripley & Co.
havinia filed his petition with a schedule on
oath vf his whole estate. real nrd personal, with.
the purpose ofob;aining the benefit of the Act
ofthe Generu: Assembly, commonly calledth
insnIvent Ikhtor's Act,-

PeLr.sc Norci is hereby given, that the p-
titioni of the said Lewis lodgers will be heard
and considered in the Court ofCommon Pleas,
fosr Abbeville District. at Abbeville Court Housu
on Wedme-sday the sixteenth day (if October
ntext: or sieh other day thereafter as the Court
naty order. during the term. commencing at the
said place, on the second Monday of October
next; an~d all the creditors of the said Lewis'
lHodgers, are hereby summoned, personally, or
by attorney, to appear then and there in the
sid Court,to shew cause if ancy they can, why
the bensefit of the act aforesaid should not b
granted to the eriid Lewis Rodgers upon his
executing the assigntnent required by the acts
aforesaid. JNO.F. LIVINGSTON, c. c.r.
Clork's Office' 3 : - $1175 se 24unly 1'. 1 &T8t1 5 c.4

btme Of Southi Carolina.
.ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.
IN THlE COMMON PLEAS.

Thoins L.Jcn:p,vs. Attachment AssumpsifiPark & Fowler.
Hatch Kimlball& cO Attachment Assumpait
vs. Park & Fowler.

- HE Plaintif& in the above cases havingthis'
day filed tteirdeclaration, and the Defen-

dants laving neither wives nor attorneys,
knowi to be in this State, ordered, that ifthe
aid Defendants do riot appearanud make their
defence. within a year and a day from this-
date, final and absolute jndgement shall be-
forthwith given and awarded for the sai& -

Paintifis inl attaclhenet.
JAMES WARtDLAW, c. c. V.

Clerk's Office.
Nov 2.e38 D&T adq 45

State' of' -'outh Carolina.
EDGEITELD DISTRICT.
IN THIE COMMON PLEAS.

Harral, Wright & Co.
vs. Attachment.

William Yarhorog.)

TlIE Ph~intirs having~this day filed
their declaration in my Office, and

:ee Defendant lhaving neo WVife or Attorney,
egnowne to be within the State, upon whom a

coiy could be served ; it is Ordered, that the-
n id Defendant, who is absent from, and beyond
the limits of this State, do plead or make hes de-

'neee, withcin a yeaer aned a dlay from the publi-
cation of this Order, or, in default thereof, final
anabsolute judgment shall lhe awarded againat
him. - -EO. POPE, c. c.1.

eb14. 1839. N1LOG 7, a

Ntate of South Carolina.
ABIIEVILLE DISTRICT.

A F. WIMBISH, Esq. tells before me,
a1 one Mare aced M-ule Colt. The Mare is ,

a bright bay with black mane, tail and legs;-
sposed to be 14 or 15 years old. Appraised
at $'20. The Colt is a mare of a yellow hay
color, with mane, tail aned jegs-bIdck,-one:.year.
old at spring. Apcpryeised at $50.

* JOS1AH PATTERSON, 3. Q.
Cherokee Heights, Abbevilie, July 12, e 25

Staite of -South Carolina.
AIIBEVILLE DISTRICT.~ACKLIN BROWN tolls before me, a
daerk.chesnut sorrel Mare, supposed to bo

20years old. No marks or brads perceptible.
Appraised at $15.

W. TRUWIT, 3. P.
Sandover, Abbeville, July 15, c 25

Brought. to the Jail
O F this District, a negro man by the namne-

ccf DAVE, hce is betweene 35 and 40 years
or age, five foet 8 or 9 inches high. He says
that he belongs to a company of men on the
Macon Rail Rtoad, Bibb conenty, Ga.; the fol-
owing tare names of the wetlemen, viz: Dr.;
Win, Dr. Thomac,Johni'I iomas, and Samuel
Unater. The owner is reqnested tocomee for-

iad prove property, pycharge. and take

June 27,1839ff21
LOST.

O N the7th of June, near Mr. Benj.-Hatche,
er's, a dark invisible Green Prock Coat.

wih a Silk Velvet'collar. faced with black silk.
The facing on the left side, a liutle torn, near
the ottet etlge. Also, a newv Silk Hat, with'
white trimmings one the inside, and the name
A. C. Dibble. Broad-st. Charleston. Any: per-
son who will leave information of the above ar
icles at this Office, wvill he liberally rewarded.
Juchy 1. 1839)tf 22

Notice.4
THE Subscriber will hire out util the16th-

oraSept. a first rate Blacksmith, well
aqainted with shoeing horses, and plantation
or., 'DANL. BIRD.


